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UnitDU that plsysd for kseps, 'ad wktm

hetukthenouoa.
Ton couldh'tstepMaiany asorn'n assua'nd

StP th 04MB I
For when hi tashlsd to a this 'ad set Ms t

mind plate wilt,:
You taty boots h dee that thing, though

It broke th beak to do It I

Ho HI tit bor ub kaowed him best, allowsd ho
wnta'tjokln'

Whan on Bunds? he temuksd at how he'd
glnupsmoaur.

How this temtrk that Id Ut fait, fe'i, s I say.
on Sunday

Which U the reason we wus shocked loses
htm 4ll la Monday

at a snipe that tUaled like a Chtieee
otaoker.

An' smelt ter all the worlAUka rags Instead
uvllketerbaoker.

Rseoverln' from our first surprlss.as fallows
felltopoktn'

A hcapuv fan at ' folks us Mid how th'y had
In up smoktn'." 1

Hot J d sea he 1 I found mjr woik end not
be doce without It-- Jet'

try the tehemo yoarwlvcs, my ftlends, ef
any ut jou danbt it

H't herd, I know, upon one't health, but
there't a certain beauty I

In making laokeifloet to the ttern demands
ut daty I

so, wholly in a srorrltuv denial 'ad eoaees- -

tlon,
I mortify tte deth 'nd smoke for the take ut

myprcfeulont'
VYom th Chicago A'eic.

An Intelligent perton when hurt will atonee
procure a bottle of salvation Oil. It It the bett
ihlngtoeureiweUtntt, burnt or wounds. All
am g( tell It at twenty-flv- e cent a bottle.

vri Bun wnn yrap snwuu ea avpwn
every family A allaht oooirh. tl unchecked.
Is often the forerunner of consumption, one
dote of thit wonderful medtolnehasreteued
many from the grave.

Kupiure cure guaranteed by or. J. B. Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia Kate atonee,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thoutandt of cures after others fall, aflTloe
free, send for circular. marlOlydAw

Tn Population of Lancaster Is absut BP.OOO,

and we would ssy at least one-hal- f are
troubled with some affection el the Th'ou are
and Lungs, at those complalnuare, according
to statistics, more numernut thin others. We
wonid adTlso alt not to neglect Ue opportu-
nity to call on their druggist and yet a bottle
of Ktmp'i Hal am fort ho Ibroatand Lungs.
Price too and 11.00. Trial tiie fret. Bold by
all druggists. (I)

BPMOlAh MOTIOBBi by

BtoUien Mothers II Mothers I It

Are you disturbed at- - night and broken el Foryour rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mas,
WINBLOW'BSOOTHINUBYBGP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon It there la no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has aye

wdlt,who will not tell yon at onoe that It
will regulate the bowels, and glra rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly safe to
rue In aU cases tad pleasant to the tate, and Is
the proscription of me of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
Btates. Bold everywhere, S conta a bottle.

maylMydaw and

that terrible cough. Billion's cure la the remedy
inr you. bohi ura.Ji. uooaiu, druggist, a.
In and 18 Mc 1 Oueon BU, Lancaster. Pa. 2)

Erldanos of the B(tt Kind.
Blcharrl T. Uobloion lsadruirglst llTlng In Fa.Badne, Wis. Here Is what he says: "AfQIoted

with laryngitis f was unable to articulate a
word distinctly for fully two months, A lib.
eial application el Thomat' Xeltctrie Oil com- -

ptoivir CDluu uic. am jiiBasou iv icwuiuiouu
lb or saie by H. 11. Cochran, druggist, UT
and 159 North queen street, Lancaster.

Boeftlen's Arnica Bait.
Tn Bnwr B alvb In the world for Cuts, Bruises

Bona, Ulcers, Bait Khaum. rever Boree,Tetter, the
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, uorns, and all forBkln krnptlons, and poeltrrely cures PUes, or
nn pay required. Ituguaranteeptoeft U.
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Prloe
as oenu per box. War tale by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Hoe. 187 and lM Korth Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. lunes7-ly- d

COUGU.WHOOPlNOCOUOHana BronehlUS It,
Immediately relieved by tlhlloh'sCnre. Bold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, Mos. U7 and 129 North
Queen St. Lancaswr, Pa. (I)

The Terdlet cnanimooa. asW. 1). Bnlt, Urusglst, Blpput, Ind., testifies 1

I can recommend Klectrto Bitters as the very
bestremedy. JCTery bottle sold has given relief
In every ease. One man took six bottles, and
was cured of liheuinatism of 10 years' stand-
ing." Abraham Hare, Belleville, Ohio, affirms 1

"Tho best selling medicine I have ever han-
dled In my 20 years' experience, Is Klectrlc
Bitters." Thousands of others have added
their testimony, so that the verdict Is unani-
mous

Dr.
that Klectrlc Bitters do cure all diseases

of the Liver, Kidney or Blood, only a half
dollar a bottle at 11. B. Cochran's Drug Store,
117 and IDS North Queen ttreet, Lancaster,
Pa. )

Iesiructlva Heaalog.
Borne of the testimonials from different pee-- p

e relative to TAomat' JCclectrto Oil snathe
rsllet It has Riven them when distressed by
headtche, earache, ana toothache are as in-
teresting rtadlngasyou will nnd. This being
astandaid medicine. Is sold everywhere by
druggists, for Bale by u. u. Cochran, drug-
gist, U7 and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster.

I offered from a very tovere cold In my
head ter months and used everything reooni-mende- d

but could get no relief. Was advised
to ue Ely's Cream Balm. It has worked like
maglo in its cure. 1 am free from my oold
after using the Balm one week, and I believe
It Is the best remedy known, reeltntr grate-fulf-

whatlthasdono lor me I send this tes-
timonial "Samuel J. Harris, wholesale grocer,
119 rrout stroat, Mew Tork.

Kly'a cream Balm Is worth Its weight tn
gelds a cure for catarrh, one bottle curtd
me. i. A. Lovell, franklin, l'n.

eared by BhUoh't Cure, We guarantee It, Bold
by H. B. Cochran druggist. No. 117 and Ut
North On een pt,, I.anetr. Pa. (1 )

"I'm All Broke Up."
This U the usual exclamation of one a filleted

with rheumatism, or lameness Bbeumatio
peonle are Indeed entitled to our sincere sym-
pathy and oomrcluerstlon. Speedy re' lei Is
offered them In Vr, memos' Eeltelrle Oil. It
Is the swo.n enemy et all aches and pains.

sale Dy H.B. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and 189
North Queen ttreet, Lancaster.

Poll for the Shore.
Let us all pull out of tbli sea of sickness and

despondency, and get onto a rock foundation
et good, strong health. Burdoek Stood Hutart
are the thing to pull for. 'they are one of the
most renowned health restoratives ever man-
ufactured. For sale by U. II. Cochran, drug.
gtst,lS7 and VS& North Qaoen ttreet. l.tncas-te-r.

A Woman' Discovery,
" Another wonderful discovery ha been

made and that too by a lady In this country.
Illseaso fastened its clutches upon her, and
for seven years she withstood the severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed Imminent. She bought a
bottle of Dr. King's New Dlicovery for con-
sumption, and was so much relieved on taking
first dose that she slept all night and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name 1 at rs. Luther uta" Thus write W.
O- Hamrlck A Co., of Shelby, N. C. Oet a free
trial bottlu at 11. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 117

A us North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (1)

8HI LOU'S COUOH and consumption Cure
Is told by us on a guarantee. It cure Con-
sumption. Bold by n. a. Cochran, druggist,
woa. 117 and 1SS North Queen St., Lancaster,
Ve. (II

Tslis Ihs Truth.
This medicine I can highly recommend.

Burdock Blood Hitter t aie U6 bett bloodpurl-Be- r

we havo ujtd " cbaj. n., Burt, 15 court
ttreet, iloffuio, M, r. ser sale tyu.ll. Coch-
ran, druggist, 1S7 and lift North Queen ttreet,
Lancaster.
"Z BAP1D TUANB11.

Tho latest and best form of rapid transit Is
for a person troubled with a sick headache to
take a dose of Dr. Loslle's Special Prescrlp.
tlon and what a rapid transit train the afflic-
tion takes for Its departure. See advertise
mentlnanothereolumn. decao-lyd(l- )

Dr. lanusra Stomach,
Dr Tancor certainly has a great stomach-sie- at

because et It strengtu uoo endurance.
we may err n saying thit the dcotorutrs
Burdoek Blood lliueri, but If ho does, his di-
gestive peers arerasl.y a' counted lor. Bur.
dock Blood Uitiers being a standard medicine,
is sola everywhere by druggists. For sale by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, ifl and US North
Queen street. Lancaster.

WRIGHT'S FINEST
tn bottles from loe to II 50,

and acrnlcensionment of Floral xxtractalnbulk, lloblcy'snachet Powders ate flagrant
and lasting,

aUBLSY'B DBDQ STOXK.
M Wnst King Btrnet.

WE OAN SERVE YOU WELL AND
save you money In advertising, esti-

mate free,
ADVERTISING OUIDE-B00E-

The most complete and original ever Issued.
Bent on receipt et 50 cents to pay for packing
aad forwarding.

ADVBB-nais- a Wbjtixo a Bpbcuitt. I
Th U Jeff. MUbourne Advertlttna Aaenow. I

mV' in Bast waitiBiorsstreeu Baltimore, I
IMIIM "
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Catarrh in

a complaint which street neatly everyboSy,
aaore or lets. 1 1 oriel aatos In a eotd, or a

of colds, combined with Impure blood.
Disagreeable flow from the aese, ticking la
the throe', etrsattva breath, pala over and be-

tween the eye, ringing tad bursting not
la the ear are th more common tymptom.
Catarrh ts cured by Hood's Barseparille, which
strikes directly at Its canto by removing a'l
immrlMss f.om the blood, bulldlog ap th
diseased tissues and giving healthy tone to the
whole system. Hundreds of testimonials
prove beyond question that apotltlvs cute ter
oatanhUfsundln

Hood's) BevrMparllla
For years I hare been troubled with ea-

ten h la the head. Indigestion; aad gtaeral de-
bility. I conoluoed to try a botUe of Hood's
sarsipatllls, and It did ma so much good that

continued It use till I have takes Ave bo-
ttle. My hea'th hit greatly Improved, and I
feel like a different woman." Mas. J. B.
Adivi, s Klehmond, street, Newark, N. J.

I feel It mr dutv to tar that I taw Hood's
Barsaparllla advertised and took two bottles.

am completely cured et Irregularities and
constipation of my bow, catarrh and bron-
chial atrdcttont." U. H. Dusaa, AtlanUo
City, N.J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist, tl t six for IB. Prep trad
only by C. L .HOOD CO, Lowell,

100 DoNti One Dollar,

DTA.MOND DYES.

rxnaoNLY

Brilliant
Durable BYES
Economical
Are Diamond Dye. They xcel all other In
Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others
arejuttasgoood. Beware of Imitation -- they

mad or cheap and Inforlor material and
give poor, weak, crocky color.

8S Colors ; 10 oe&ta eaoh,
Bend postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, di-

rections for coloring Photos., making the
finest Ink or Bluing (10 eta a quart), etc Bold

Druggists or by

ffellt, Btcbardson&Co., Burlington, Yt,

Sliding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND FAINTS.
Gold, Bllver, Bronte, Copper. Only 10 sents- -

YER'S CHERRY fKOTORAIi.

Every Household
Should have A jet's Cherry rectoral. It tavet
thousands of lives annually, and Is peculiarly
effloacloui In CBOOP, WOOPINO COUGH

SOUK THBOAT.
" After an extensive practice of nearly one-thir- d

of a century, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is
mycureforreoent colds and cough. I pre-
scribe It and believe It to be the very beat ex-
pectorant now offered to the people." Dr.
John C. Levis, DruggUt, West Brldgewater,

" Some years ago Ayer't Cherry Pectoral
cured me of asthma after the bett medlosl
eklll had failed to give mc relief. A tow week
lines, being again a little tronbled with the
disease, I was promptly

RELIEVED BY
same remedy. I gladly offer this remedy
the benefit of all similarly afflloted." F.

Hauler, Xdttor Argui, Table Book, Neb.
u For children afflicted with colds, onnths,

tore throat or croup, I do not know et any
remedy which will give more steady relief
thanAyei's Cherry Pectoral, I have found

also. Invaluable In cases et whooping
cough" Ann Lovfjoy, 1331 Washington
street, Boston, Mast.

"Ayer't Cherry Pectoral has proved re-
markably effective In croup and 1 Invaluable

a family medicine." D. U. Bryant, Chloo-pe- e,

Mas.

Ayei's Cherry Pectoral,
rBxraaao bt

J. O. Ayer Si Co., Lowell, Mass,
Bold by Druggist. Pike, II; six bottles, S3.

dscstoo

CCHENOK'8 MANDRAKE PILLS.

HrTADACBC-T- he Stomach Is disordered.
Cleanse and settle It with Dr.
hchonck's Mandrake Pills.

HKARTliUUH.-Fo- tf fermenting, not digest,
lng. t'otrcct thi itoraacn by
using Dr. Bcbenck's Mandrake
Pills.

INDiaiBlION surt the tocretlons of tht
B'omaLh with Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pllle.

INFLAUMATION.-Congostl- on runs mid.
Beduoe Instantly by free use of
Dr. Bchonck' Mandrake Pills.

JAUNDICE. Blood poisoned by bile. Correct
the LIverby using Dr. Bchenck's
Mandrake Pllla.

L08SOF APPBT1TK. The Stomach Is far-
ing. FlrttdoiTisult; thn tone
wlih Dr. Bchenca'a Beaweed
Tonic.

MAUSKA.-BeactI- on of bile. Correct Stom-
ach end LlverwithDr. Echenck'a
Mandrake Pills.

PALPITATION. Dyspeptic condition. Cure
by using Dr. BcUenok'a Man.
drake Puis as directed,

TOltl'IDITr. Inaction of Liver. Start It up
with Dr. bchenck's Mandate
Pills.

In Dr. Schtnck's new work on the Lncgs,
Btotnach and J.lvor sent free to any addresa.
Address Dr. J. U. Bchenck A Bon, Pblladil
phla. Pa.

myl7-iydA-

"HUMPHREYS'
TTOMEOPATHIO

CPEOIFICB

DR.. HUUPHUKYS' Book et All Diseases.
Cloth and Uold Binding, lit Pages, with Bteel
engraving, siailbu ra&n, Aauress, x--. u.
BoxlslO,N.V.

List of Principal Nos. Cure. Price.
1, rvaa, noageatlon, Inflammations 23
2. Woasis, Worm rover. Worm Colic 23
. Cstikc Cotie, or Teething of Infants. ...
. DiaBXHOiA.of Children or Adult ....23

B, DTttaTiar, unping, unions couc........m
6. CHOLsaa M oases, vomiting as
7. Cocoa, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8. NatraaLSia, Toothache, Faceache 95
8. Sick Headache, Vertigo 28

10. DTSFsrsia, Bilious Stomach 35
1L Burraasssnor PimrcL Pbriods ..29
12. WHrrns. too Prolnso ferlods 25
18. Caocr, Congo, Difficult Breathing... 25
It, BiLT B111CK, Xryslpelas, Kruptlons 25
15. BasvauiTux, Uhonmallc ialns 25
It. rivsaaito Aaua, cuius, ataiana ou

17. Pilbs, Blind or itleedlnir M
10. Catabsh, Innaenia, cold In the Head. .,.50
X). WHOonao CoueH. Violent Coughs 50
24. Omui. DaaiLiTT, Physical weakness..60

27. KmasT Diaaass , (0
W. Naavout Dbbilitt II 00
n. Ubjkabt Wbakbsss, Wetting lied 50
S3 Disbasss o tbbHbabt, Palpitation... .tl 00

Bold by druggists, or sent postpaid on' re-
ceipt et prloe. UUMPUUKYB' MAUICINK
CO, 108 Fulton Bt.. N. X. Tu,lh.BAw(t)

TJILTB ORBAU BALtf,

OATABralAY FEVEB.
BLY'8 CBBAK BALM cures Cold tn Head

Catarrh, Bosecoia, liayFevor.Doafness.Uuad.
ache. Prloe so Genu. BABY TO UBk. xiy
Bro's, Owego. M, Y., U.B.A.

BLY'8 CBBAM BALM Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays Pain and Inflammation,
Ulslhe Bores, Bestorei the Senses et Taste
and Smell.

TBYTHBCUBK.
A particle It applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggist by
mall, registered, so oenu.

BLYBUOTHXUB,
ed Warren Street, New York.

novXMvdAw'

JLXTUUNBXH.

T.TJTHKR B. KAUPFMAN,
ATTOKNBY-AT-LA.-

Saooad Floor Bshleman LaWBulidtn UU0XorUfiakdBuasv

the Head
Dangerous Uadeaejes eharae'erua that

very eosimoa aaeetlon, catarrh la the head.
The foul muter Jtopplcg Into the btoaehlal
tabes or lung Is very liable to lead to bron-
chi ttt or consumption. At catarrh orlgtnatet
Intmpurititttn the Mood, local appllsaUoBS
tan do but little good. The common seat
mtthnA nt traatmant U tn TmrlfT th blOOd.
and for this purpxttheta it no prtptralloa
tupertor to Hood' Barsapuuia. The powertui
action el th'e medicine upon the blood expel
the tcrotaiout taint which feed and sastata
catarrhal disease, while It tones aad buUds np
th affeoled membrane.

Cures Catarrh
"Ihrdthe worst symptoms et ehronle ca-

tarrh for two yean. Bo troublesome was It
that I could not tmetl nor tests. 1 found
Hood's Barsaparllla a speedy euro. and lam
bow free from thlt aw ful disease." J. H. Bam-Mi-

Bay Bhore, N. T,
"tat several yean I had a catarrhal affec-
tion In my throat, and had ttled several medi-
cine tut could find nothing to help me. 1
must say I was very much benedtted by utlng
Hood' Barsaparllla, and would recommend It
very highly." Bus P. DxTatcs, Omaha, Hsb.

N. B. If yon have decided to take Hood's Bar
saparilla do not bs Induced kto buy any other

Bold by all druggists. H 1 six for ts. Prepared
only by 0. 1, HOOD a co Apotheeanst,
Lowell, Mats.

100 Doaes One Dollar.

PAINE'S
COMPOUND

0ELERY

CURES PROOFS
pound cured my nerv-
ous headache "Neuralgia Mrs.L. a. bbibtbbb,

Ban Jacinto, Cal.Nervouei
" After ustngslx bot-

tlesProBtfatlon of Palne's Celery
compound, 1 amourea
of rhenmailim."Bhsumatlam Baa-na- UDTosmoir,

Couth Cornish, n.H.Kidney
"it has don me more

Dlacaaea good for atdneydlsetae
than any other medl- -

AND clco." Gaa Abbott,
bioux city, lowa.

All Liver "Palne's Celery com-soun- d

ha beenofcreatDlsordore benefit for torpid uver,
Indigestion, and btl.
tonsneu." Kuiaistm
a. UDAix, Quechee, vu

BOOTS AND BHOK8.

AREMINDERTHAT WE ARK STILL
stock of the pop

ular
l 50 Wits' DoDgoIi id Kid Shot,,

It square, pointed and common sense tec?,
For style, nt and weur these Shoes are equal
to some telling lo- - more m;ney.

Oar Gtutlenen'i All Leather Shots it 1.50

In Lace and Congress, are m ado In plain toe
and pointed too with top. Thete fcnoes for
style and wear cannot be excelled.a fall line of Uubbers stall pilces,

H, Swllkcy's New Cash Store,
NO.MNOUTII QUKIN BTBKBT.

ocUl-Jm- d

F'TWEAK.

Ready Now I

Yet, NOW BEADY, with my Complete
stock et BOOTS, BtlOkS and UUBBgua for
Fall and Winter Wear. Never before did I
have inch a Large and Varied Stock of the
Very lkst that the Market Affords and
Marked and Quick Boiling Price. Alto I call
your attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This it one et the best Throe-Dolla- r Shoe
for men that Is made Call and tee
them i It beat all others.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

&8 A 80 BA6T BUNQ, BX.

LANOABTKB. PA. aXMyd

OOTS AND SHOES.B

(SlSTMAS

PRESENTS.

We the Largest Asf ortment
and Stock of

Medium Priced Slippers

IN 1II& CITY.

Men's flippers and Boys' Yolvet Xmbrol
dered Bllpperi, t9a ; sires of Mon'a 6 to II, of
Ladles 3 to 8, and of Boys' 3 to 5 Last year we
sold more than 210 Pstrs of the Men's Slip,
psrs at too, and having had so many calls for
Ladles and Boys at too same .price we tuo-ceed-

In getting them thti year.
The Men's Slippers we Hell at75o. Have a

While Kid Lining and White Kid Insoles.
Our II 0J Men's Slippers Is embroidered with

Chenille and is same make and pattern that
we sold so many of last year, In twostylcr,
with atd without toot.

Have also a very large assortment of 11.15
and 1160 Flippers, wnlch for styles, quality
and durability, cannot be turpaseod In the
city.

They all must be teen to be appreciated,
therefore will have our Kast Window filled
with tbein until Christmas, and It will be well
woith your while to stop and take a look at
them, at the prices will be attached, knowing
that

No One Can Undersell Us in Laccister.

The Ono-Pil- ce Cash House,

FIT k EKERT
Thi Leaders of Low Pricts

1N- -

BOOTS 8c SHOES
No. S Etst King Btrcet,

LANCABTBU, PA.

L. FiHHKK, DKNTIHT.
farUcular attention giren to flllfni

nreserrins; the natural teeth. I bTa al
the latest Improvements lor doing nice work
at a Tery reasonable oosv. llaylngyearsofez
erlenoa tn the large cities 1 am sura to gly

of aeusfacuoa and aaye BtoaayMatanusaaltAatAoaiyHJOpwMi.
BtalsBlr XfttsVOaWaTQUiaUlaW.

rOMlTlTUMM.

1HRISIMA8 0FFXK1NQ&

Ohristmas Offerings
IK

FURNITURE
A s a help la deciding ea Ihs Qlrt for any et

lb family or Irlend, 1st ma suggest a look
through our rooms, which contain many
Choice and Desirable Things that will pleas
the y as well a prove datliabls aad sub-
stantial t aad will suggtst thtmselvss ss most
acceptable presents.

Ws oannot enumerate the a. Too many for
that. Ton are weloome to call and t what
wa have, rerhapt your sya my ttxtk the
vei y thing you want.

WIDMYER'S
Oer. SaJBt Kins Dok BtaV

LANO ASTIR, FA.

rOFJfMEIER'r?.

What Is mors useful or teceptabbt present,
something that will recall fond remembianoes
than an article el

FURNITURE- -
BUCUAS

A Plash or Leather Booker,
A Bcod or (Utan Ito.-ke- r.

A Large Upholstered Mocker.
A HallBUnd.
A wood or Marble Top Table.
A Writing Detk or Book Case.
A Vuste Stand or wcrk Basset.
A Shaving cabinet or rootKetU
A Blacking Case.
an Umbrella atand or Basel, and many

other things too, in either Mahogany, Oak or
wainnt. call, look over thorn, aad place
your order early

WITH

flOFFMEIER,
NO. 20 HABT KINO BT.

sepl5-3m- d

o,CHa GIBBS.

The New Furniture Store has
Great Bargains for those who
will take the trouble to walk
Upstairs, at 31 South Queen
street The plain truth is we
must have room for the large
stock of Holiday Goods com-

ing in. We have everything
new and beautiful in Furni-tur- e,

at the very lowest prices in
the city. Give us a chance to
prove is by calling and getting
prices. Teachers specially in-

vited to see the useful things we
have for them. Don't make a
mistake in the place.

OCHSTOIBBS,
2d, 3d and 4th Floors,

31 South Queen street
aprU-ly- d

FOKNITDRE I FURNITURE I

THB UNDBBSIQNED BAB UBOPBNBD HIS

BTOBB AT THB OLD STAND,

Ifo. 88 East King Street,

Which was destroy edv tire some time ago.
and kta a perfectly Mew Stock of all kinds of

FURNITURE.
PAHLOB SUITES,

BBDBOOM SUITES,
.TABLKB.ICUAlUa, ETO.

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Branches. Alto Painting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 88 EMt KIne Street.

leotfd

NEW HOVELT1ES.

NEW NOVELTIES

For the Holidays.

A Handsome, Convenient and ocrnp'ote
DKSK, to htng an the wail, that takes but lit-
tle room, but alvej aa much Inside room as the
average Desk, la all woods, from HUM up-
ward!.

TBIPOD for the Hall, tohang Hats and Coat
on, with place lor Umbrella and Canes, at lit-
tle cost, ana very oouipleto.

HUAY1NU CASKS and WBITINO BABELS
Of same goods, In Oak and Cherry.

Pan CI TaBLAS, In largo variety, lrom tl
up

The newest and most taking or all, and quite
nrnamentai-OU- a PlUBU-UOVKUS-

Open from lour sides and closes
automatically : lcok like a roct-Stn- ol i uphol-
stered In bilk Plush, all colors, at small cost.
see It in window.

flEINITSrTS,
27 fc 90 BOUXH QUBHN ST.,

LANCABTKK.PA.

OJLHK1AUMU.

QTANDAHD OAKRIAQE WOKK.

EDW. KDOERLEY,
Not, 10, i 13. 4t Market street. Bear Of Post- -

office, Lancas'.er, Pa,

I now have ready for the r&ll and Winter
Trail, tha finest and most telectllnenf alrt otl F
flraVolsss Csrrtsges and Sleighs of all descrip-
tions In the market.

Mow Is the time to bny anleeCarrligo or
Sleigh as achrlitmas fre.ent. Tborels noth-
ing ihst would be more suitable.

Special uargalna In Second-Uan- Work, both
flnlfhtxl or nnOnlsbed.

A lew mora et those One It oad Carts lett at
prtcei to suit the times.

AH work fully guaranteed. My prices for
the same quality 01 work are the cheapest la
theeule.

impairing and llepalntlntf promptly
to. tins set of worsmuu espcelaUy

employed for Ihu purpose.

OOAl.,

SPKUIAii ATTKNTIUN IH INVITED
et Indiana and other

flrst-cla- as hard woods. Ash. Oak,
Maple, ropier, Cherry, Ac. Sort kindling
wood prepared lor the "tove, also for sale,

, B. Mahunai:i,h
Coal ana Lumber Yard,

U Water street, Lancaster, fa.
nS-ly-d

JJAUMOABDNKK'S OOlaTAUY,

GOAL DEALERS.
Osviokbo. is Horth.QtteanBtrast, sad Bo.

BM Borth rMnee ttreet.
TtJaa-Bor- ta mass Birsat, aeMMsadiss;

i&mm bAj)OAB, fa

IARQA1M STORE.

DRY

CHARLES STAMM,
35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

DRY GOODS,
PRICES REDUCED.

Our Regular Stock of Goods must be reduced to make room
for the Great Display of

HOLIDAY GOODS I

NEXT WEEK.

BigBostonStore
OPEN EVKRT EVENING.

JJAHDA MoELHOY.

Bard & McElroy,
Ncs. 33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

THIBET UlaWLI-Beforev- ou buy a Thibet Bhawt irok at our DouMe Shawls at M.ai!,
16,17. H.W, 110 end up Btnale Shawl ft th prloe of the Double Shawls. Wo claim there gHids
at the price to be beat anything ever offered, aingl and Double Blanket shawls and hmildor
Hhawls at barntn nriOM. Wa 11 sinMlal mention toonr Dnnhln Ulankut hhislist SlAOknd

S, which must be seen to be appreciated.
Dkkbs uooittt- - special value in Alt-Wr-

Bnlttngs, Ik yardt wide, at 80o. In Black and Co'ors
atioe. Wlnterburn Cloth Plaldt and niiiprt. n monet
jou want something extra for the money.

avussi ah it
arocda that can be

Double Shawls at St, t) and KtO.

rigurea

Henrtottaaln uiaok and Colon. All-Wo- Cloth
Platd Bulling from 1 elrsant stylesf,. -- A ....a. lll.nbKlblfWIHhVUlf no. NW WU. . 'WW WMN. ,

aeps at nun,
'UNUkHWkAK-Wehaveestabllshedatiaa- erm Hosiery aril Underwear,rlhtalnng,anatbrmuitbareaonforit,ndltltthlt Wesellthr li'st
old for the money, la other woidt we tell on the iinallst prfflts pcwslble,

thereby giving extra value for your money. Double Eneod atooklngt for ohlldren. If you
want any ihleg in Hosltry or Underwear look at our stock.

COMVoHTB, UL.A.NKTS,COUNTHI-ArltW-1f0UWlllflnautllfhtlnthe-prlt0- n thcto
goods, fr m the low priced to the finest goods.

rATHKR8-O- ur .trace on keathera It tomethlng like our nil Cloth trade. Wn told you
about that, that we don't believe hat been equaled by another boats, svearuhsvlngaruthon
feather, ano you will And ut lower than other bouse on bett grde, and while trlcei have btmn
advancing for the last few months and still advanelng In the whnlsle marker, wuare offer-
ing bett goodt lower than any other bouse. Come and our Peat hen b'fnie you buy.

Cue Lot et hawHUkTeltted Tablet overs, tli former prloe II Bt. Ladles'lnltlallfandker.
chtett, all linen, only j regular prloe Mc, One LotNewBletchedMntlln, VOoi reuular price
llKo. Ladles' Wool Btoeklnette Jeriey i'oatt at Sit regular price 1 at Hi regular mien I3
allslrrt froniSltoSL These tailor-mad- e goodt and are bargains.- - BtrgatntlnHllk Mufllois.
as our Medicated Bed Twill flannel at av 1 worth uxo. .bargains Ini lannelscf alltludt.

Bard & McElroy,
Nos, S3 atJd 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

J" ADIKH' HEAL) FLUSH COATS.

Metzger & Haughman

LADIES' SEAL "PLUSH COATS!
AND

SEAL PLUSH MODJESKA WRAPS.
Superior In Ms, 6bap and Finish.

LadUt who bought onr Coats during th put two or three winters art) lavish In their praise
and are bringing la thstx friends to buy them.

Metzger &
LAHQENEW CHEAP 8TOBE,

Nos. 38 & 40 West Zing Street,
--OPrOSlTB THB

JMWMLMT.

BHOAD8 A BON,

A SPECIAL
The ART WORK mil URIO-A-BR- lelectcd and made for our stock, being

now on display In our store and art room, the public are Invited to an examination

of their merit-- . Modern Paintings of acknowledged Italian masters, Dronzes from

models taking rank In the I'arla salon, useful and ornamental goods for glfta and

house decorations, well full stock of Gems and Jewels will be found at Popular

Prices.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 Wst Kins 8treet.

KFOKK PUBOBAHIMO YOUKB
HOLIDAY UOODB.

CHRISTMAS 'GIFTS
COMB

STUDIO OF LEON YON 0SSK0.
AT PRESENT

Finest Display of Paintings eyer seen In this City.

Last in

FREE EXHIBITION.
WATCH BH.

WMVW
rATOHKS

amerTcan I
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec, Kye-Ol- a

Bta, at LOitur fUlCKd.
Optical floods.. Telegraph Time Dally. Kveiy

Article In this Une carefully Jtepalred.
rXJDIS WBBBB,

Ho. 1HM M. Queen St., Bear P. B. 11. Button.

KWUOODHI MEW GOODS IN

HERR. Jeweler

GRAND

Holiday Attracta !

Watches, BUrenrare, Jewelry.
Diamonds,

NoreltleB.

l'aioaa attkaoiive abouuqoous.

101 KORTH ffJMS ST.;

O00DB.

ft to,

So up
n.1.

are
tee

iko

are

as as

HaughmaiYs
Lancaster, Fa,

OOOFBU HOUBB.B

ivwiawv,W

INVITATION.

TO TUX- -

n?8-2w-

1 TOYS, tO.

Toya

FLINN & BRENEHiH

TOYS.
Our Stock of Toys and Chrljtmss Goods Is

now on exhibition and 1 larger and finer I ban
ever,

MEOUANIOALTOYS,

TIN AND IRON TOVH,

VELOOIi'KDES,
KXPKES9 WAGONS,

DOLL CARRIAGES,

HLEIOHB,

TREE ORNAMENTS, Ac.

Onr Stock I for the multitude and our pilots
are kwsy down.

Atiaudsowe ROCKRSTEU LAMP makes a
Fine chilsusas Fretent. He hive them
cheap.

FLINN &BRENEMAN,

Ho, ISS MortBQoBwStrwt,

LABOAJWBBrA.

Week of Shakespeare Lancaster.

OQBMOOBAHaB.

.l'i. ?$S&?! t. i l .UU-- ,
tlAT 1 ,, , A

TRAVMLHHS Win.,' i . m i i....,.ii
LEBANON ft l.ANOASXBK'

Arrangement nt ranger Tratas) ,

""t, DDPDAT, nor, 1", ism -

KOBTHWA&D.
leaTe a., y.at. tQnarrrvlllA.... s

King street. Lane. M 1MB
Laaeastnr 7.(77 MM
Manhelm.,,,, , 7 8S 1.M
Cornwall 1M iss

Arrive at
Lebanon all .os TJ

SOUXUWAUD,
.Leaye a.w. P.M. !

Lebanon 7.11 1149 7J
Cornwall T.JT ties IManhelm 7.M I.M .11

Lancaster. AH aa ISArrive mt
King street. Lane. . ire um?wA. H. WitJUS. Unlit. B.AO.

B. 8. NBrr. Bnpt O. B. M.

1DKAD1NO A COLUMBIA SI1At PIIILAOKI.I'HIA KiAUIM4Al) UHANCHK AMU LEUAMC
IjAHOAtiTAB JOIMT LIHK K, K. U,,
ON AND AfTKB BOKDAT, NOT. tV

TUAIN3 l.BAVEKKADlMO.r ;

For Col arable and Lancaster at 7 htVlpmandalopm. 'i'JFor guarrstuio at 1.t lira p w.aaaj iror Cblcklf s at 7.W, 11 10 p m. and S.M
TUAIM3 LKAVK COLUMBIA.

For needing at 7.M a m, 11.45 and USBvl
for Lebanmi at lais nnd lUnn. i '

TBAIMB LRAVB QUAKHTVItUM
.ror i.an caswr at 8 40, .u aaa,aaaiI OS n. m. tror Keadinr at S 40. . a m, aad M B I

LKAVK KINQ BTHKKT (LanfS
For Htadlntf at 7 81 a m. and 1.4
For Itbanon ttam, ll.su aad 6J
For Quarry Tllle at 8SJ,J0am,Uilp.m. ,'
LKAVK PB1HGBSTRKKT (tan

For Readlnir at 7.41 a m. 11 tS and 1
For Lebanon at 7 07 am, ltM and SIB
For Quarrvvllla at A17. alDaB.Ulipm. ej

AHAinO J.njVJH 1IBDUUP,
FnrTneitrat7.tlani. 1180 and
ForOnarrtvUIaatrilamand 11 St

PW. --wSUNDAY TBAIMB.
.!-- .

'intini kiava buii w. ;i"a.
ror Lancaster at 7.50 a tn and B.1Q P at.ror quarry vlllo at 8.10 pm. d- -

TRAINS LKAVK QUABBVVIIil
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Keadragl

am. - ,(v
TUAinnLsavsainu da, ilsdo

For Reading and Lebanon at 8.08a t
For Quarryrllta at S.iopin, .v

TKAINB LKAVJS l'HIWCK BT. I
rot" HeadlBg and Lebanon at 8.1! si
ut p in.
ForyuarryTineatB.ojpm. v1 !

A,.J.nn unAf Jl A.JH., ",J.I..rror i.aneister at 7. a tn ana s to p as.
ForOnarrvrllloatSalBm.
For connection at llnlnmbla. Mar

tlon, Lancttter J u notion, MaohMn,
and Lebanon, see time taleatall atal

A.M. WILSON, Bnpsrlaati

T3KNN8 YliVANIA RAIIa BClXKl)uLB.--la sfeet irotaj
una.

Trains Laura Lawoabtbb and leays I
nro at rnuaaeipnia at ioiiows t o

Leave
WKSTWAKU. Philadelphia.

raoino Kzpresst.
News Kxpmsi-- t 4 30 a.m.
Way I'assengfr 4:i0a. m.i".ssaii irunvian ua oyf 7.t) a. m.
no. IMsllTralht.. via Columbia
Niagara Bzpreas.... 7:ea. m.
Hanover Aroom..... via Columbia
Fast l.tnft... inula, m.
FrodArlokAooom.... via Columbia
Lanraster Acoom... viaMt. Joy.,
Ilarrtsbnrg Aocnm... ko p in.
Columbia Accom ,, 4140 p. m.
llariliturg Kzpreai! 6:50 p.m.
ncsvem zpresst, p. m.

liave
BABTWAUU. Lancaster,

rhlla. Kzpreut.... K.'Oa. m,
rest l.lnrt SKita. m,
llarrtsburg rzpress s.ioa. m.
lAneasTsr Acoom... E:Ua.-4a- .

Columbia A coo m... v:cna.m,
Atlantic Kxntvsst'.. llia.m.
BeashnTe Kjrpresn. linM p, m.
1'btladelphla Acoom, m.
nnnaay mhu..,. l)Op.tn,
Day HcpretSf 4:4Ap.BS.

6:45 p. tn.
trbe only trains whlohrnadaUi

ezcont Sunday, on aunday tha 1
west runt by way of Colombia. r..;

j, u. nuuu. uenerai raasenswc
OHAB. B. PUWII. uenerai Manage, r

ruim, t4 "kJ
OH OIUUUTMAB IE

LAD IE Si
CONTJEMrLATlNO TUB l'OKCBi

Furs or Fur Garments
VOtt CUUISTUAB,

BHODLO PLACE OBDKB3 AT ONCS
taintrtiss titliiuum rfaw IttwkV

LBAYJS YOUn MBfc&UBX FOK AJr,t t

tUOICE SEAL COAT 0B JAC1

OU BXLBCT ONK FROM 8XO0K OaT "

UANO.

AME
"!..

SO WBSXKIUaBT.

LoCcasUr'i Ltidkg Pi atlieil Hitter i ,

SELECT FKOJ4 THK LKADKRM,,

4$);

GENUINE FUJ
II-- BY TUB- -

XjKJAUiiiur rurvititoiW3.,c.;

.... ii
HKAT. BACQUBS and JACKBTBaaCl

ri.UHU uuou.iinaaevonraer. a. treriei
UuaranlAd. 1IU3X QUALITY ALi
BKALoniy. it,ul

our Htock oompntet a:Larger Assorts
than that of former veatv. and wa ara1
pared to thow Hveiythtnir Letl'eb.'o la I

Line of MUVFH. IiuaS. Sl'OLkB, UOiH
ULiUvau, ruu TuinuiHus, in. x'.'-- J

Lnrgrsttnd Host Handsome Ass3rtnMSkl

.SrH

58
CUILTJRKN'S TOr TUUHK9 (or CBnlB
Also a Uandiomo Linn of TttAYKI

li&Ui, All btyics ana au A'tiset.

Stauffer & Col
M81 & 33 North Qneon StrDwt,

LANCABTKU.PA.

MAOU1NHUX. ..

. auK.nUAT., afAflHlNV. WORVa.. "V

WiflW. fAHAB UUJaVHAPiuB,

Central Machine Worl
154 dc 130 NORTH CHRISTIAN BXv

LAaOASTBB, PA.
KnirlnM and Hollers, et from 1 to It

newer. et our own make a specialty. NA
deslun, el full power, durable and cheap.

etnam uooas ana ouppiiiu iu ti,,n,..1.tlnir nt VltlVA. COCk. LUbl

Whittlx. Inlectuw, sjsctors, Fnaip.
w rouKht. st alltable and cast iron risui
Wrouuht and cast iron in.
bets' traae.clilachluery built to order.

Ctlnra"tTerh.dModels.- -"

BTKAU F1TTINQ AND STBAK UBAT

Arraaaius, ,''Av, .

aooo WOEK. fltOHPTNKSB. BB.
AULKCUAUQK1. r

i

OantTal Macliine Wc

IVPIfllC T4i 'rKKHPAfiUSUUiN aUKNiua-A- u peKV.Al'Aal
bidden .ttttmwSW"TaCornwall and
Lancattor coun,110. WaaUBS iununi v

Basigasaaivsr s jgju,,,sbravaut aiaisa.

J-- .1


